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Image: Karen Konzuk, Set Bracelet, 2010. 
Stainless steel, concrete.  
Studio Vol. 7, No. 1

“I receNtly waS gIVeN a copy of Studio magazINe aNd read It  
from coVer to coVer. I am Not a craftSperSoN but fouNd mySelf  

redIScoVerINg my loVe for craft. the whole pacKage IS So beautIfully  
laId out aNd the excelleNt photographS brINg the craftS to lIfe.”    

— Jane l’esperance

Studio magazine delivers an informed craft and design coverage 

to a diverse national audience in well-written stories that offer 

a dependable and relevant voice. as the only national magazine 

dedicated to fine craft and design in canada, this publication is a 

visually rich chronicle of canada’s craft and design community.

we work coast to coast and offer incisive writing by some of the country’s leading 

craft and design writers as well as reportage and commentary across a tier of 

sections including slice, under the radar, portfolio, did you Know? and postcards. 

with more than 15 contributors per issue we create a compendium of voices that 

alerts readers to the diversity of the canadian craft and design scene.

with an estimated national readership of over 17,500, Studio offers its advertisers 

a platform to reach a dedicated and loyal niche audience of craftspeople and 

designers, collectors, educators and retailers across canada.

cover Image: Sandra brownlee



DeaDlines*

issue: Fall/Winter 2014-2015

Booking Confirmation Deadline: June 15, 2014 

artwork due: June 26, 2014 

Impact date: September 2014

issue: spring/summer 2015 

TBa

RaTes

Full colour only

 1 Issue 2-4 Issues

full page        $1200 $1020

1/2 page        $900 $765

1/4 page       $500 $425

1/8 page        $300 $255

full page insert**   $950 $850

       (per 8.5 x 11)  

back cover          $1800 $1530

Inside cover $1500 $1275

artwork can be created for you by Studio.  

See the Ad Sizes & Specifications page for rates and details.

advertising

Julie Nicholson, advertising Sales representative 

advertising@craftontario.com

416-925-4222 x228

editorial

leo Kowolik, editor in chief

editorinchief@craftontario.com

If you have a Craft Professional or Affiliate membership with Craft Ontario you 
receive a 10% discount on advertising. If you have a business membership with  
craft ontario you receive a 15% discount on advertising. please contact advertising 
for further information.
Studio reserves the right to reject any advertisement not conforming to its  
standards of text and aesthetics. 

*   dates are subject to change without notice.
** for inserts, the materials must be supplied by the advertiser.

DEADLINES & RATES

Image: Jennifer graham, Vessels, 2011. 
porcelain paper. Studio Vol. 7, No. 1 

Support the growth of crItIcal 

dIalogue aNd celebrate craft aS aN 

INtegral part of caNadIaN culture.
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READERSHIP

craftsperson:

collector/ enthusiast:

educator:                

gallery/ retailer:

other:

50% 75% 100%

13%

15%

8%

2%

90%

readerS’ typeS of INVolVemeNt wIth craft*

*Statistics pulled from 2013 Studio Subscription Survey.

reader StatIStIcS*

75% 
76% 
65%
40%
75%

72% 

Studio IS read by craftSpeople, 

collectors, enthusiasts, educators, 

retailers and students of craft 

across canada. by advertising in 

Studio, you connect with a niche 

market of discerning readers who 

simply cannot be reached with any 

other media brand. 

of readers read cover to  cover or most of the issue

of readers are female

of readers live in cities

of readers have an income over 75,000

of readers have an undergraduate or graduate degree

of readers are an approximate 50/50 split between  
35-54 years of age and 54-65 years of age

Image: brothers dressler, Branches Chandelier, 2009. 
walnut, glass, halogen lamp.  
Studio Vol. 7, No. 1

25%
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Studio is circulated successfully in craft galleries, quality bookshops and news 

stands across canada, including major chains such as chapters, indigo and the 

great canadian news company. many museums, libraries and schools also 

circulate Studio. 
 

a high majority of Studio’s readership consists of members of provincial crafts councils 

across the country.
 

Studio has a unique distribution agreement with sheridan college, one of canada’s leading 

post secondary institutions in craft education. every student enrolled in a craft program 

at sheridan receives an automatic subscription. currently, Studio is embarking on a major 

marketing and promotional strategy into post-secondary schools across the country. 

distribution: 6,000

estimated readership*: 17,500

frequency: semi-annual

* Studio extends its readership through over 60 affiliated guilds, groups and cultural associations.

DISTRIBUTION

Image: Van mcKenzie, Jeff At the Ritz (bracelet detail), 2012.  
18 kt. gold, sterling silver. photo andrew miller. Studio Vol. 8, No. 1
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fall/wINter 2014-2015 (Vol. 9, No. 2) 
 
craft aNd SocIety 
how craft aNd deSIgN eNgage wIth SocIety at large 

booKINg coNfIrmatIoN deadlINe: June 15, 2014

artworK due: June 26, 2014

Impact date: September 2014 

coNteNtS:

•	 where do cultural labels come from in canadian first Nation’s 
politics (Status 1, Status 1a)? these labels begin in courts and 
legislation, but what do they mean to human beings. the work of 
ursula Johnson employs traditional craft techniques to engage 
these social questions and answers. 

•	 Saidye bronfman nominee, teacher, innovator, and textile artist 
yvonne wakabayashi draws on her Japanese heritage/community.  

•	 All Beings Confluence began as an environmental action art work; it 
presents elements of our global ecosystem on huge textile panels 
and has been touring North america. New panels continue to be 
added by artists in the communities the project visits - and so it 
continues to grow. Is this what a social ecosystem looks like? 

•	 James marshal is an albertan maker who is also a civic leader 
ensuring that new buildings have creative objects built into their 
designs. 

•	 a critical look at an exhibition that tries to address colonialism 
within post-colonialism using the iconic hudson’s bay company 
blanket as the touchstone. 

•	 heather read presents a set of case studies synthesized into a 
single look at 3 projects in toronto in which craft practices are 
used to help communities deal with problems associated with 
poverty.  

•	 rising star canadian craft academic Sarah alford gives us a 
history of Settlement houses within the arts & craft movement 
in Canada. These two important historical engagements defined 
social action and maker-led design change around the world. what 
was the story in canada?  

•	 toronto’s one of a Kind Show will soon be introducing a new 
section - a first Nation’s pavilion - clare Scott-taggart explores the 
possibilities and discusses this new enterprises. 

•	 analytical exploration of shows and makers from around canada 
in reviews, previews, portfolio, Slice and under the radar.

Image: bridget catchpole, Flotsam & Jetsam 
Necklaces, 2010. oxidized sterling silver, plastic. 
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All ads must be supplied as JPEG, PDF, EPS or TIFF files in CMYK format by email. Minimum 

resolution required is 300 dpi. Note that increasing the size of small images does not 

increase the resolution and will cause your image to appear blurry. all fonts must be 

embedded or converted to outlines. 

Studio will take no responsibility for the printed quality of artwork where it is not supplied 

to our specifications. Please make sure all ad files match the dimensions listed. We reserve 

the right to reduce and/or re-size any incorrectly sized ads to fit the ad dimensions. 

AD SIZES & SPECIFICATIONS

FUll

1/2 V 1/8

1/2 H

1/4

Image: elaine Ng yan ling, techno 
Naturology: the Velcro Chain, 2011. 
Shape memory polymer, various 
veneer, polyester fabric, woven 
cane, reflective pigment, cotton 
and latex. Studio Vol. 7, No. 1 

aDVeRTising sizes

 Full Page

 Non-bleed: 7.2” w x 10” h

 bleed: 8.5” w x 11.125” h

 trim Size: 8.375” w x 10.875” h

 1/2 Page Vertical

 3.5” w x 9.5” h

 1/2 Page Horizontal 

 7.2” w x 4.65” h

 1/4 Page Vertical

 3.5” w x 4.65” h

 1/8 page Horizontal

 3.5” w x 2.25”h 

artwork can be created for you by Studio. 

Image material and copy are required. 

Production artwork charges:  

full page: $170    

1/2 page: $120 

1/4 page: $90 

1/8 page: $70

For artwork queries please contact: 

maxine bell

mbell@craftontario.com

SophIStIcated layout 

allowS you to poSItIoN 

your braNd IN the beSt 

poSSIble way, eNhaNcINg 

your Image aNd 

gettINg your meSSage 

out IN Style. 
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form of paymeNt

     cheque           visa            mastercard         amex                  subtotal (include production artwork fee if applicable

                    total (include 13% hSt)

credit card #                                                                                       credit card expiration date    3 digit cvv code

name on card                      signature

clIeNt detaIlS 

company name  

name of contact  

telephone fax email 

billing address city                        province                     postal code

To reserve ad space, please fill out this form and fax it to 416-925-4223. If you 
have questions contact Julie Nicholson, advertising Sales representative 

advertising@craftontario.com or 416-925-4222 ext.228

ADvERTISINg AgREEmENT

Vrt.  
hrz.

I am a member of:
craft council name   
  

member Id #                        
 

 *all advertising artwork provided to Studio magazine will be accepted as correct upon delivery.  

  Studio magazine and craft ontario are not responsible for editing content.  

  Studio magazine reserves the right to withhold from publishing submissions that are deemed unsuitable for the publication. 

**for inserts, the materials must be supplied by the advertiser.

ad SelectIoN*    check your desired size, price and issue(s). prices listed per issue and are net.

 
ad type        Select prIce/# of ISSueS                                                Select ISSue    
               1 Issue                      2-4 Issues 
   
back cover (full)  $1800              $1530 per issue

inside cover (full)  $1500              $1275 per issue

full page  $1200              $1020 per issue

1/2 page  $900              $765 per issue

1/4 page   $500              $425 per issue

1/8 page   $300              $255 per issue

page insert** (8.5” x 11”) $950                           $850 per issue

invoice required

spring/summer
2015

fall/winter
2014-2015

fall/winter 
2015-2016

 expiry date 
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spring/summer 
2016


